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SOURCE OF DATA 
Method of study 

A three-year study of the orgBnization and management of a seleted group 
of farms in Winona County Was started on March 1. 1935. This study is be~ g con
ducted under the supervision of the Division of Agricultural Economics of the Uni
versity of Minnesota in cooperation with the B~reau of Agricultural Econo os of 
the United States Department of Agriculture. Farms which were representa~ivo of 
the better managed farms of the area were chosen with the aid of the coun ogri
cuItural agent. Mr. H. C. Pederson. Tho fnrmers cooperating in this stu keep a 
complete record of cash receipt s and expenses, a daily record. of the labo~ used on 
each crop and class of livestock, and a record of farm produce used in th house. 
These record.s are checked at least twice per month by a field man and su:pp emented 
wi th inventories, feed records, reports of cropping practices and yields, . d other 
significant facts about the farm business. The data collected are sent to: the cen
tral office at University F~xm, st. Paul, where a detailed set of records 
farm is kept. This report on fnrmers' earnings Dnd crop nnd livestock ret. 
1936 was prepared from these formers' records. 

:Qescription of the ArM 

Winona County lies in ·the southeastern part of the state. The tpogr~phy 
vnries from gently rolling to very hilly. Much of the county is covered w th a 
deposit of very productive loessial material. The surface soil is deficie t in 
lime. but lime deposits underlie it at a reln,tively shallow depth. The so 1 washel3 
easily, with the steeper slopes subject to considorable erosion. The grow ng' season 
varies from llro to 160 doys. The average rai:nfl111 is approximl:l,tely 29 inc es, 70 
per cent of which is received during the months of April to September, inc usive. 
Livestock and livestock products constitute the major source of income. 

Note: 	 Completion of thts project was made possible by workers supplied. on! Fodernl 
Student Work Project, 1936-37, Project Numbor 39-100. Sponsor: Un versity 
of Minnesota. 
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tion of the ]'I.",rms 

The averr~e size of the farms studied in 1936 was 301 neres, and of those 
ad in 1935, 334 RCre~. The average 3ize of all Winona County farms in 1934 
70 neres, as given in the 1935 census. A larger proportion of the ID~d waS 

on the farms studied than for the county as n whole. Other facts about 
pl'gMizo.tion and production of these farms are presented on page 3. 

There is a soil erosion problem on most of the farms studied. Most of 
are cooperating with the Federal Soil Conservation Service in lU1 

erost.on control program. Since they hnve not yet had time to put this progrE'm into 
full!oporntion, fewef the effects ore npparent in this report. 

DOugtiRtion of the C£o~ Seasons 

Heavy precipitation, plus the moisture from the winter snows on unfrozen 
.d., provided sufficient moisture for (;ood yiolds in 1935. Heavy summer rains, 
er, interfered .-l1th the curing of hny a.'1d drying of grnin in the shock. 
ure was plentiful dut"ing the earlJ~ part of the 1936 season, but scant rains 
,igh temperat'qXoa during July reduced yields of grain and corn. Seeding began 
36 almost t'70 weeks later th..'1l1 in 1935. Grnin h.'l.rvest, however, began almost 

a wetk evxlier in 1936. 

METHODS OF COMPUTING A.NJ2 PRESENTING DATA 

Avernge earnings, inventories and household and personal expenses nre pre
sent+d on pl'.ges 4 to 6 for all farmers, for the fi.ve farmers with the highest labor 
earn1.ngs, and for the five farmers \7i th the lowest. 

Some of the farms studied were eithor partly or entirely rented. The 
contracts varied. In order to have tho data for t:1eso farms comparable with 

wned farms, they were adjusted to [<, full ownership basis. All farm property, 
regdless of ownership, was included in the inventory. Cash rent was excluded 
from the expenses anel the lantUord f s expenses wore included.. 'The landlord I s share 
of t. e crops was included in the receipts. The value of farm produce used in the 
hous. was included in receipts and. the value of board furnished hired laborers was 
inchcted in expenses. BOnTe!,. for hired Inbor \1'as choxged at $15 per :c:Jonth. Wages 
for . paid family labor 'were calculated at 20 cents per hour. All interest 
actu· ly paid was omitted Md five per cent interest v7as charged on the total in

The returns to capi tnl and fanily labor is the ::unount left as Pl\V for the 
the fo.rn. capital and for the labor of tho farm operator and his family. 
labor earnings is what is left as pay for the labor of the operntor and his 

, after deducting an allowance for interest on the investnent from the returns 
ital and fani1y labor. The operator's labor earnings is the anount left to 

'nrn operator ft,S PC\V for his labor and nanagenent after all farn expensos, 
into~est on the invostnent nnd M. allowance for the unpaid f~ily labor have beon 
paid A ninus (-) operator's labor cnrnings indicates the extent to which the ro

cover tho expenses.ceips Vlore insufficient to 

The conparative costs and returns for each of the differont classes of 
liveq;tock naintained in 1936 are prencnted in this prelininary report. All data 
arEl ~]'ovm on the basis of a standard unit such as one head or 100 pound.s gain inweiit. Both quanti tios--pounds of foed, fu1;ys of po.ature, "'an and horse hours, 
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Facts About the Organization and Production of the Farms 

Acres in barley 
Acres in oats 
Acres in mixed oats and bexley 
Acres in mixed oP.ts and wheat 
Acres in wheat 
Acres in corn 
AcrAs in flax 
Acres in other grains 
Acres in Alfalfa 
Acres in clover and timothy 
Acres in wild hay 
Acres in other hay 
Acres in other crops 
Totnl crop acres 
Acres in wood and p~sture 
Acres in farmstead, rond and waste 
Total acres per farm 

%of land tillable 

Number of cows 
Number of other cattle 
Number of sheep 
Number of pOlUldE1 hogs produced 
Tot::>.l number of chickens 
Number of laying hens 

Total hours of man labor 
Total man hours on livestock 
Totnl man hours on crops 
Total man hours miscellaneous labor 
Total hours e:tc~'1.nge labor roceived 
TotcJ. hours hired labor 
Total hours unpaid famf1y labor 
Total hours operntor Inbor 
Hours per man per work day 
Hour s per man per Sunday 

Trl").ctor farms: 
l~umber of farms 
Total crop acres per farm 
Number of work horses per f~m 
AverA..ge no. of hours worked per horse 
Number crop acres per horse 

Non-tr~£tor farms: 
NlLilber of farms 
TotAl crop acres per farm 
Humber of work horses per fnrm 
Number hours worked por horse 
Number of crop (\Ores per horse 

1935 
Avert¥0 Avort¥0 

51 

35 

3 
7 


11 

26 


1 

11 

18 

11 

3 
5 
3 

185 
135 

14 


334 


58 

19 

25 

21 


9459 
187 
117 

8829 ,,' 
3802 
2559 ~., 
2468 ~ Y'l;, . 

324 
3617 
1688 
3200 
9.5 
3.2 

14 

210 


6 

904 


39 


5 
118 


6 

840 


18 


38 
26 
5 
2 
8 

32 
4 
7 

14 
23 

2 
3 

15 
179 
109 

13 
301 

68 

20 
26 
18 

13124 
204 
130 

9319 
4544 
2469 
2306 
246 

3410 
2373 
3290 
10.5 
~.3 

6 
120 

5 
852 

23 

h item 

o to 98 
o to 72 
o to 33 
o to 21 
o to 26 

15 to 99 
o to 66 
o to 53 
o to 36 
o to 81 
o to 7 
o to 28 
o to 55 

65 to 360 
8 to 376 
5 to 44 

96 to 705 

31 to 95 

10 to 44 
8 to 60 
o to 83 

3345 to 37700 
o to 
o to 

5659 to 
2716 to 
1016 to 

865 to 
56 to 
12 to 
o to 

2189 to 
7.~ to 
2.Lt to 

66 to 
3 to 

533 to 
19 to 

73 to 
4 to 

616 to 
19 to 

520 
314 

15804 
6697 
4958 
4533 

488 
10438 

9166 
4052 
12.0 

6.0 

360 
9 

1067 
72 

190 
8 

1151 
30 
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Financipl statement 

1935 1~B6 
All All Five Five 
farms farms highest lowest 

$1049 $1360 $1262 $1065 
771 671 837 517 
725 1169 906 1105 

93 102 211 6 
310 528 415 1041 
110 III 76 16 
344 560 981 191 
147 96 244 34 

36 19 47 
99 275 732 43 

252 151 126 147 
143 536 754 136 

Agrcultural Conservation and A.A.A. 105 231 29) 138 
ayments 

ota! Caflh Fa,rID Receipts 4184 5809 6884 4439 
arm Produ.ce Used in House 384 415 ~2g3~~ncrease in Inventory 1009 2019 35 

OTAL FARM RECEIPTS 4561 7202 9318 5202 

Othf crops
Ino·me from work off the farm 
Mi$· ellnneous 

E S 
Cat ·le bought 
Hog bought 
She p bought 
Pou try bought 
Hor es bought 
Fee for livestock 
Oth r livestock expenso 
Cro expense 
Hir d labor 

153 
45 

7 

~~ 
292 
37 

199 
366 
213 
358 
207 
121 

83 
40 

24'.J. 
39 
29 

334 
95 
16 
G8 
65 

698 
48 

215 
~60

25 
384 
313
126 

95 
39 

268 
55 
29 

466 
87 
49 
39 
82 

464 
46 

263 
359 
134 
566 
431 
252 
96 
31 

349 
71 
31 

58 
70 

225 
39 

983 

2i~ 
289 
321 
303 
17 
30 

122 
19 

180 
52 
29 

fatal Cash Form Expenses
oard for Hired Labor 

2526 
167 

3653 
156 

3816 
179 

3004 
110 

tOTAL FARM EXPENSES 2h93 3309 3995 3114 
returns to Capital and Fondly Labor 
nterest on Farm Inventory 

~"'llil7 Lnbar Earnings
•ages for Unpaid Family Labor 

186g
862 

1006 
338 

3393 

2~~ 
453 

532~
113 
4189 

544 

2088 
661~ 

1424 
511 

. PERATOR t S LABOR EARl,f'nmS 
I 

668 2040 3645 913 

II 

rulce 
Misrellaneous 

http:Produ.ce
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Average Farm Inventories 


Land 
"Bui1clines 
Horses 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Swine 
Poultry 
Feeds, seeds ~~d miscellaneous 
Auto (farm share) 
Truck (farm share) 
Tractor 
Mnchinery and equipment 

Totn,l 

Milk 
C::-en.rn 
Butter 
Skimmilk 
Eggs 
Poultry 
Hogs 
C1:\tt::!.e 
Sheep 
Potatoes 
Fuel 
Fruits and vegetables 

Total 

Size of fcui1i1y (mon equivalent) 4.9 

Farm Prgduce Used. 


1935 

:All larms 


Quantity V~lue 

1625 qt. $47.55 
291 pt. 27.57 

3 lb. 84•
79 qt. .30 

205 a.oz. 42.14 
159 lb. 19.94 
992 lb. 92.99 
247 lb. 14.00 
10 lb. • 54 
46 bu. 17.70 

68.45 
31•25 

363.27 

1935 
All 
farms 

$5941~ 
5128 

750 
141-1-6 
110 
294 

80 
1358 

70 
115 
315 

163'2 

17243 

1 6 
All 5 with 
farms highest 

earnin~s 

$5999 $g017 
5216 6066 
793 703 

1763 2283 
91 160 

370 341 
107~51 7 2187 

72 60 
149 315 
366 534 

1637 J.905 

18038 22678 

~n the House 

£:11 Farms 
,Q;l:k-mt i tl Value 

1536 qt. $50.05 
277 pt. 29.49 

.04 
152 qt. .67 
214 doz. It~.Ol 
2~ lb. 2 .85 
8 .~ lb. 75.24 
393 lb • 26.82 

39 bu. 26.35 
67.08 
1!·O.6:2 

384.23 414.99 28.11 

4.6 4.9 

1936 
5 with 
highest 
enr!lin~s 

$54.57 
37.68 

.46 .27 
11·7.69 2e.70 
21+.36 20.38 
74.50 78.89 
27.69 6.36 

31.04 21.B3 
75.00 65.00 
t~2.00 46 00 

4.2 

http:C::-en.rn
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HOllseho1d. and Personal 

1935 1~36 

Inve' tories: 
Huse, woodshed a..""1d smokehouse 
F1~nishin~ and equipment 
Cothing, ,1ewelry. etc. 
E .ectrie plant and motors* 
G' •s engine* 
A .to and truck* 

Total 

8rating t?nd supplies 
l1L"};i!:.s:~ 'l;'C. tlq'.l.ipment 

on house 

mat8:,:,ials 

S ihool exp ,}!)$:os 

R iaQ:!.ng materials 

C~urch, cha.rity, etc. 

R .croation 


in~urance and sn,vings 

A:. to ruld truck'" 


Total c8.3h expenses 

eCo1.pt t'l ~ 


1seiC)(;l.d and personal 


lL,i; ]as.h Expenses 
Y··Ll':", • of Farm Produce Used 
D,:.~ ~ .:.i!:tSC in Inventory 
I:1"t2:..lost on Average Inventory 

Totr] Household and Perconnl Expenses 

hold and personal share. 
ase in inventory. 

All 
farms 

$2823 

451 

224 


8 

2 


246 


3754 


292 

39 

59 

53 

22 


1~~ 

47 

21 

6 


39 

18 


136 

111-4 

314 


1361 


271 


1090 

363 

10 


18e 
.-' 

1660 


All 
farms 

$2614 

415 

218 


7 


233 


3487 


312 

50 

95 


171 

19 

33 


134 

50 

17 


5 

11-7 

19 


128 

126 

296 


1502 


121 


13~1 
3g4 

-11~5+ 
174 


1794 


5 with 5 with 
highest lowest 
earni.!1&! earnings 

$3020 $2792 

354 515 

245 200 

14 
 9 


407 1153 


4040 
 3699 


294 358 

39 72 


130 100 

35 5 

12 14 

31 19 

94 185 

12 65 

34 26 


5 6 

41 56 

19 45 


160 247 

136 115 


652 190 


161~ 1503 


46 150 


1598 1353 

415 328 

-96+ 54 

202 185 


2119 19~0 

http:iaQ:!.ng


brooder houses and hog houses was included in the eq'.lipment charge and om tted from 
the shelter cha-rge. The equipment charge also includes a charge for the sa of the 
auto a.."l.d truck in connection wi th the livestock work. Interest was calc 
five per cent on the averfl...ge of tho bcgilming and ending inventories. 
cash cOpts include such cash expenses C.s veterinary fees, mediCine, salt, 
hatching expense, fuel for brood.ers, incubators Md tank heuters. horse
sheep-shearing, etc. In arrivi~g at the ma."l.ure credit, consideration Was given to 
the kind and the amount of feed consumed ond the proportion of the fertil zing 
elements returned in the manure. Oredit was allowed for manure produced, regard
less of whether or not it was utilized. 

ated at 
Mi 

minerals, 
aeing, 
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pounds produced. etc.--and money costs and returns are shown. The amount of feed, 
with the exception of pasture. are given in pounds rather than in bushels or tons. 
All corn has been reduced to a flhelled corn basis. The ~an hours include both 
regular daily chore labor and. irregtllnr labor such as tending sick animal , market
ing livestock and livestock products. and hauling feed and bedding. The orse 
hours likewise include both regular ruld irregular work. 

Local prices were used, insofar as possiblo, in detormining th costs and 
returns. Marketable feeds were charged at local prices and non marketabl feeds on 
a comparntive-feeding-value basis. No charge was made for straw or for c rn stalk 
pasture. Ma.."l. lrtbor was figured at 20 cents per hour and horse work Was c arged to 
the ind.ividunl farm at the rate determined. for that. farm. The shelter c be was 
based on the annual cost of the buildings housing livestock, prorated on he basis 
of the space occupied. The equipment ch..'U'ge was based upon tho ann'lW..l co t of the 
particular equip~ent used by th..~t class of livestock. The expense for po table 

The value of livestock production wao dotermined by adding the sales, 
the products used in the house and the ending inventory and then doducti from 
this sum the sum of the beginning inventory w.d purcha.ses. In the case 0 the 
different classes of cattle, transfers from one gro1.\P to another wore con idered 
the same as purchases and sales. The weight produced was calculated in t.e name 
manner as the value produced except thut weights nere used instead of vol es. 

The returns have been expres£!ed in several ways. The gain is he amount 
left e..fter deducting all the charges listed in the table. The ret1lr1l ovo feed cost 
is what is left after deducting the feed cost from the value of the produ t, ex
cluding manure. In other words, the roturn over feed cost and the manure nre what 
the farmer has to pay him for his lubor, the horse work, shelter, equipme t, 
interest and miscellaneous cash costs. In euch case a minus (-) indicate l". fo.il 
ure to meet the particular expenses involved. 

In considering the returns from livestock, one should keep in incl that 
these nrc comparative figures and inchtd_e some charges whic!1 a.o not repro nt a.ctur'l 
cnsl1 outlay. The feed, man lubor, l'1orse YIOrk, use of buildings f'nd equip 
interest on the invost~ent have been cllarged to the enterprise, al thou.gh ey mey 
reprosent ver.! little direct cush expense. Tberefore, a Minus retu.rn mea that 
the pcxticular cln.ss of livestock has failed to pay tho usual market pric charged 
for the different factors. There m::w be no other more profitable al terno. ive use 
for th~ buildings, much of the labor, or for the non-marketa-ble feed.s. A ireturn 
above the prico of markotable feeds and cash expenses mo:y j".lstify continu. d pro-
d".lction 'elthollgh these figures fail to show a Gain. . 
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Cost and Return per _Cow 

1~.B6 ~ 
Ran&::q for specified i toms AverM!3 Average 

Numborlof farms 24 20 
Numbor of cows per farm 9 to 44 20 19 
Buttor a.t per cow, lb. 127 to 317 207 189 

Man 1£1, or, hours 60.0 to 233.8 140.5 126.1 
Horse ork, hours 0.8 to 11.1 5.2 3.9
Costs: 

Fee $37.46 $27.57 
Man. labor 28.11 25.23 
Hor e work .52 .32 
She tor 7.25 7.83 
Equpment . 4.06 3.89 
Introst at 5% 2.192.4a
Misellaneous cash la~ 1.04 

TotoJ costs $40.86 to $134.77 $81.07 $bB.07 
Maln:ree crE-di t 3.75 2.61 
Appeciation 

I Total credit 1.67 to 10.58 (i9 ff:~~ 
Net cost 33.19 to 125.84 76.90 63.20 

Value >f dairy products: 
8013- 69.73 54.93 

3. in house 4.17 4.18 
Fed!. 
Us~ 

to lh'oatock 15.22 11.ZO 
I. Totcl product 53.34 to $137.78 $89.12 $70.81 

Return over ~l cost -9.12 to 32.11 12.22 7.61 
Return over feed cost 30.56 to 83.89 52.08 45.50 
Price eceived per pound of B.F. .35 to .45 .36 .33 
Feeds: 

Cor t lb. 187 86 
Sm 1 gra.in, lb. 626 32~Oth r concentrates, lb. 229 21 
Hay lb. 3266 2029 
Fo 'er and stover, lb. 260 230 
811 go, lb. 5908 6311 
Tot concentrates, lb. 107 to 2117 1042 623 
Tot .1 roughage, * lb. 3422 to 8616 5495 4363 
Pas ure, (lays 57 to 216 168 142 

*Three pounds of silage considered as one pound of roughage. 

~ 

• The costs nnd returns are for cows only. They neither include any feed 
pense for the bull nor any credit for calves born. Due to tho foot that 
I were in somo cases o.llowed to nurse for e. short time, it was necessf'l'Y to 
~e their consumption of whole milk while nursing. It was assumed that the 
• that were nursing received two gallons of milk per day. The value of the 
. roducts fed includes all milk and skimmilk fed to calves as well as to the 
.classes of livestock. The butterfat per cow Was calculated by diViding the 
utterfat utilized (including that sold, used in the house. and fod to live

stockll by the average number of cows in the herd. 

http:8013-69.73
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Cost and Return per Head of OthQr Cattle 

Number of farms 
No. of hend per farm 

Man labor, hour 
Horse work, hour 

Costs: 
Feed 
Labor 
Horse work 
Shelter 
Equipment 
Interest at 5% 
Miscellaneous c~sh 

Total costs 
Manure credi t 

Net cost 
Value of product 
Return over all costs 
Return over feed cost 

Feeds: 
Grain, lb. 
Mill feeds, lb. 
H~, lb. 
Fodder and stover, lb. 
Silage, lb. 
~ota1 concentrates, lb. 
Totol roughnges,* lb. 
Whole milk, lb. 
Skimmilk, lb • 
Pasture, da;y's 

Range for specified items, 1936: 
No. of hend per farm 
Net cost 
Value of product 
Return over all costs 
Return over feed cost 
Total concentrates, lb. 
Total roughBge,* lb. 
Whole milk, lb. 
Skimmilk, lb. 
Pasture, dE.Ws 

*Three pounds of silage considered ns 

DairY Herds 
1936 19.3.5. 

17 13 

18 20 


300 228 

26 33


1540 825 

132 89 


2177 3070 

326 261 


2398 1937 

273 275 


2152 1909 

124 III 


8 to 40 

$22.25 to $47.48 

18.75 to 57.14 


-15.73 to 22.52 

-2.96 to 32.59 


35 to 725 

1507 to 3656 

115 to 448 


1305 	 to 3420 

79 to 237 


one pound of roughage. 

Milk-and ,ef Herds 
1.9li lli.l 

11.0 

.9 


$19.82 
3.08 


.10 

3.95 
.09 

1.52 
.25 


28.81 

1,74 


27.07 
24.34 
-2.73 
4.52 

271 
 247 

g6 


1398 
 871 

286 
 460 


1989 
 2349 

277 
 255 


2347 
 2114 

155 
 220 

818 
 837 


121
135 


35 to 60 

$14.00 to $41.87 


3.99 to 53.67 
-20~99 to 11.80 
-13010 to 23.13 

6 to 662 

1381 to 3571 


59 to 283 

325 to 1315 


26 to 209 


Other Cattlo 

Other cattle i~cludc all Cattle except the cows. The data for .he herds 

where calves were raised only for replneement or for sale as veol or bree. tng stock 

were placed in one group; the data for the herds where some cattle, rnise 'or pur-

Chased, were fnttened for solo as boof were placed in another. I 


, 
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r of farms 
per farm 

abor, hours 
work, hours 

laborTse workS elter 
Jll uipment 
II terest at 5% 
Mscellaneous cash 

Total costs 
.ure credit 

Net cost 
of product: 

imal 
iry 

Total product 
all costs 
feed cost 

Foota rn, lb. 
S all grain, lb. 
M 11 feeds, lb. 

, 	 lb. 
F dder and stover, 
s lage, lb. 

M lk, lb. 

S 
 immilk, lb. 

lb. 

T tal concentrates,· lb. 
T til roughage,+ lb. 
P sture, days 

Ba'1.{\ 
TJ 
Ii 
H 
T 
R 
R 
T 
T 

for specified items, 1936: 
its per farm 
n labor, hours 
t cost 
tal value of product 
.turn over all costs 
turn over feed cost 
tal concentrates,* lb. 
tal roughage,+ lb. 

P sture, dt>ys 
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Cost and Return per Unit of All Cattle 

Dair;y: H~rd!i1 


1936 
 13.35. 

17 I} 

27 39 


125.7 93.3 
5.5 4.1 

$40.74 $31.36 
24.79 	 19.76 


.56 .34 

8.74 9.53 
2.99 2.49 
2.33 2.43 
1.21 d31.91 
").76 

73.15 ~.07 

20.57 21.24 

~ tHt
3 .51 3.73 
3.36 4.71 

45.77 37.42 

173 63 

594 351 

179 172 


3054 1719 

306 199 


5502 6:il0 

176 171 


1596 1450 

1246 361 

5194 4033 

204 166 


15 to 59 

62.3 to 190.9 

$45.36 to $121.63 
59.00 to 117.47 


-12.42 to 21.02 

31,63 to 64.70 


305 to 2693 

3641 	 to 8197 

142 to 253 


:Sixlpounds of milk or skimmilk considered as one pound. of 

Milk-~a-Beef Herds 
~ 1a12 

7 7 

44 37 


67.1 64.6 
2.9 2.1 

$39.92 $23.78 
13.42 12.93 

.26 .16 

7.14 7.60 
1.36 2.42 
2.73 2.09 


d d5 • 5 

.2.H.6~:i~ 51.93 

27.27 26.14 
33. 35 

5.10~ 59.99 
2.92 3.06 

25.13 31.21 

261 192 

532 262 

67 32 


3367 2065 

399 607 


5113 5044 

152 191 

916 372 


1033 663 

5473 4352 


223 201 


32 to 62 

43.6 to g6 • '-~ $40.07 to $83.22 

47.66 to 101.10 
-13.99 to 16.73 

8.5[; to 40.43 

194 to 2348 


3384 to 8094 

59 to 329 


concentrates. 
Thr e pounds of silage considered as one pound of roughage. 

All Cattle 

Expenses and returns per unit of all cattle, including cows and other 
cattte, are presented. One cow, one bull, two yearlings, three calves six months 
to 0 e year old, or four calves under six months were considered as one lmit. In 
this statement any milk used by the calvos was includod in the feed and in the 
croa t for dairy products fed to livostock. 



Numher of farms 
N"llmber of sheep per farm 

1;~[>TJ. labor, hour s 
[ty~' se work, hours 

:B'eed 
:Man labor 
Horse work 
Shelter 
Equipment 
Interest at 5% 
Miscellan80us cash 

Total. cost 

Manure cradi t 


Net cost 

Value produced: 

Sheep 
Wool 

Total product 
Return over 311 costs 
Return over feed cost 

Weight of fleece, lb. 
Per cent lamb crop 
Per cent death loss, lambs 
Per cent death loss, sheep 
Feeds: 

Grain, Ib., 

Hay and fodder, lb. 

Silage, lb. 

Totnl roughage,* lb. 

Pasture days 
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Cost alld Return per Sheep 

10 6 
Range for specified items 

9 to 

1.1 to 

$1.83 to $5.31 

$1.82 to $5.07 

$.43 to $1l.19 
-e.83 to 9.37 
-.12 to 10.28 

6.1 to 10.7 
59 to 165 

8 to 57 
3 to 35 

1 to 50 

47 to 355 
183 to 236 

Aver ~e 

12 
35 

$1.49 
.48 
.01 
.70 
.11 
.24 

......l:1 
$3.22 
-ll 

$3.09 

3.50 
1 84 

$5:34 
2.25 
3.85 

7.8 
100 
13 
13 

16 
168 

58 
187 
211 

1935 
Average 

12 
33 

2.6 
.3 

$1.56 
.51 
.03 
.59 
.12 
.25 
18 

$3:24 
...all 

$3.13 

2.77 

$U:§6

1.37 
2.94 

8.3 
86 
19 
10 

'21 
109 
240 
188 
156 

*Threc pounds of silage considered as one pound of roughage. 

Sheep 

The cost and return per head for sheep are presented above.e number 
of head of sheep is the average number of mature head for a year when t lambs up 
to six months of age are considered equal to one mature sheep. The fIe 'e weight 
was calculated by dividing the totn.l clip by the number of sheep sheare The 
per cent death loss is based on the total number of sheep and lambs, re. dless 
of the length of time that they were on the farm. The Inmbs raised per e is 
the number of lambs raised to six months of age divided by the number of ewes at 
lrunbing time. 

: I 

II i 
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Cost and Return per 100 Pounds of Hogs Prod'UQed 

l:u.6 lli.5 
Range for specified items Average Average 

• e 

Aver 

Numbeljf of farms 24 19 
PO<..::1iid produced per farm 3345 to 37700 13124 9741 

Mo.n .1i.bor, hour s 2.1 to 6.0 3.4 2.9 
E:::- ~.~wOrkt hours .3 .3 
C,; . ; ..1, 

}:,,~d $6.62 $4.94 
l\:,ci\ labor .67 .57E:)lfse work .03 .03 
811 Iter .20 .24 
Eq ipment .19.09 
In erest at 5% .15 .18 
Mi cellaneous cash ,06 

Total cost $5.94 to $10.34 $7.82 $b:~6 
MatlI.ure credi t .27 to .46 ..ll 

I Net cost 5.48 to 9.79 5.83-rlf 
selling price, per cwt. 8.05 to 12.12 9.18 8.99 

over all costa -1.42 to 6.62 1.71 3.16 
over feod -.48 to 8.18 2.56 4.05 

e weight of hogs sold 113 to 428 226 235 
Pigs aised pOl' litter 2.3 to 8.2 6.0 5.9 
Feeds 

Co n t lb. 214 236 
Sm' 1 grain, lb. 147 151 
C(): ercial feed, lb. 12 17 
Toal concentrates, lb. 133 to 486 373 404 
Skmmilk equivalent,. lb. 217 to 1605 578 597 
Pa ture, dnys o to 45 27 27 

·One iound.of tanY~e considered as ten pounds of skimmilk. 

Hogs 

The cost and return per one hundred pounds of hogs are presented above. 
IDeI' of pigs per litter waG cluculated by adding together the number of pigs 
to six months of age and those that were sold or butcherod at an earlier 

age. This sum wa.s divided by the number of litters farrowed. The average market 
weigh and the price received per hundred pounds are based on the total sales of 
hogs d pigs. The pounds of hogs produced include any gnin in weight of breeding 
hogs d likmvise the expenses include the cost of maintaining the breeding herd. 
The l' turnover all costs is the difference between the net expenses per hund.red 
pound and the selling price. It does not include any receipts from corn-hog 
benef,t p~ents. The return over feed is the differenco between the feed cost 
a'1d t. e .selling price. 

http:iound.of
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Cost and Return per 100 Rens 


1936 

Range for specified item» Average 


Number of farms 23 

Number of latYing hens per farm 44 to 314 136 

Number of other chickens per farm 30 to 206 77 

Eggs per hen 63 to 186 121 


Man labor, hours 164 to 909 355 

Horse work, hours 9 

Costs: 


Feed $201.9~ 

Man labor 71.0 

Horse work .90 

Shelter 18.31 

Equipment 15.96 

Interest at 5% 3.83 

Miscellaneous cash }3.05 


Total cost $ll+Q.5~ to $506.84 $325.02 

Manure credi t 4.3 to 15.g~ ~.22 


Net cost 145.25 to 506.8 315.80 

Value of product: 


Poultry 4.96 to 206.07 69.32 

Eggs 109 16 to 358.54


·lLTotal product to 501.45 278. 0 136•. 8 ~ 

Return over all costs. -276.78 to 186.10 -37.40 

Return over feed cost. -39.87 to 286.59 76.47 

Selling price per dozen eggs .18 to .25 .21 


Feeds: 
Corn, lb. ~687 
Small grain, lb. 226 

Other concentrates, lb. 2778 

Meat scrap and tankage 425 

SkimI:i.ilk 6217 

Total concentrates 5736 to 15517 10691 

Skimmilk equivalent, lb.+ 1202 to 35022 13448 


*A minus (-) indicates a loss, or a failure to cover the charges. 

1~35 
Average 

1~~ 
79 


119 


329 

9 


$175.76 
65.82 

.77 

18.51 
20.08 
3.65 

11.36 
$301.95 

29~:~ 

76.49 

218.44 
294.93 

2.47 
119.17 


.23 


3244 

5851 

2477 

337 


6126 

11572 

11855 


'~ne pound of meat scrap or tankago considered as 17 pounds of skimmilk' 

Chickens 

The data for chickens are presented on,this page on the basisiof one 
hundred hens. In a few instances, a small number of ducks or geese wer~ raised. 
In such Cases the feed, In.bor and other expenses, a.nd the receipts for ~ll.cks and 
geese are included. Portable brooder houses were considered as equipme~t in 
arriving at the costs for 13helter and equipment. The division of the c¢lsts be
tween the production of eggs and the production of poultry was made on the basis 
of the income from each. 
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Cost of Hor_s_G :Work ller Rcrsc 

1936 ..l9.32 
Range for specified items Average Avora.<;e 

NUll1p or of f o..rms 24 19 
Horlses per farm 3 to 9 6 6 
Crop acres per horse 19 to 72 33 34 

Man! Inbor, hours 34 to 93 63 54 

$40.12 $40.87eor!d 
. ubor 12.56 10.78 
I halter 8.44 10.14 

qu.ipment 4.82 5.49 
•• nterest at 5% 5.20 4.91 
Jvfi sce11aneous cash 1.02 .79 
iPepreciation 

$52.39 to $11.j.3.t~2 ~ ~Total cost $81.1 $79. 8 
s 

erertn... ' 4.15"'lure 5.50 
. ;ppreciation 0 0 

Total credit $2.21 to $19.73 $4.15 $5.50 
Net cost 39.47 to 138.77 77.01 73.98 

Hours worked 616 to 1151 81.j.8 887 
Cos~ per hour. cents 4.8 to 16.2 9.1 8.3 
Fecta: 

433 to 4012 2a26 2286
fin, lb,ay, fodder and stover, lb. 4 98 3808 

Hage, lb. 115 794 
otal roughnge,* lb. 2564 to 9013 4536 4073 
nsture, days 7 to 146 82 70 

*Thfee po~~ds of silage considered as one pound cf rouglk~ge. 

i Work Horses 

Average cost per horse and per hour of horse work are presenteJ on this 
p~; ~ Tractors wore used for drawbar power on eighteen of the f!\rms in 1936 and 
on ifteen in 1935. As the cost per hour of work was practically the same on the 
nOll:, tractor f<U'llls as on the tractor forms, all fo.rms were includod in colculnting 
the ii nveragos presented. 
1 

Automobiles and Trucks: The cost per mHe of operation of automobiles and trucks is shown on 
paf: 15. The labor charge is the vDlue, at twenty cents per hour, of the time 
theireguIar farm workers spent in repairing ruld servicing the me~hines. I~ also 
inc ud.es a charge for f1-'YJ.Y use of horses or automobile in repairing them. Jti.s
cel a"'leous cash costs include the cost of the license, repairs, parts, tires,I
in$~ance and also greasing when it was done at a service station. Tho miles 
driton are based on a check of the speedometer rending at the beginning and end 
of ~he year. 
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Costa per Mile for Automobiles and Trucks 

No. of farms 
Miles a.riven per car 
Miles per gallon of gasoline 

Cost per mile of operation: 
Labor 
~asoline and oil 
RGpairs, etc. 
Dopreciation 
Interest at 5% 

Total cost 

Range for specified items, 1936: 
Miler, driv8n per car 
Miles per ;;allon of gasoline 
Cost per mile of operation 

Costs per ROUl' 

Number of farms 
Hour a worked per year: 

Drawbar 
Belt 

Total 

Per 100 hours of operation: 
Labor, hr. 
Fue'!l, gl'l.l. 
Oil, gal. 

Cost per hour of operation: 
Le.bor 
Fuel and oil 
Repairs, etc. 
U:se of E'.uto, truck and horses 
Depredation 
Interest at 55& 

Total cost 

Range for specified items,. 1936: 
Total hours worked per yo~:r 
r~el per 100 hours, gal. 
Oil per 100 hours, g('.l. 
Cost per hour of operation 

Automobiles 
193~ 1935· 

23 18 

8422 71t09 

15.0 1'-1.'•0 

$.001 $.001 
.012 .013 
.012 ,013 
.005 .008 
..00, ~ 
.032 .037 

1274 to 26256 

9.5 to 18.8 

$.017 to $.055 

for TrQCtors 

Two-Plow Tractors 
193~ l;ll5.. 

9 4 


194 292 

59 79 


253 371 


10.6 9.4 

235 192 

6.2 6.6 

$.021 $.029 
•.366 .284 

.033 .066 

.003 .005 

.085 .108 


.0~6 
• 07~ .538 


to 510 

170 to 455 


2 to 17 

$.432 to $..882 


Trug!ts 
193~ . 19.3.5. 

14 12 

4792 4126 

12.4. 12.7 


$.002 $.ool~ 

.017 .016 

.022 .026 

.009 .011 

004 .0~4 

:054 .0 1 


700 to 1255a 

3.;1. to 18. 


$.030 to $.131 


Three-P1ot Tractors 
193~ . 1all 

9 9 


443 372 

137 183 

580 555 


10.6 10.7 

245 252 

7.7 8.8 

$.921 $.021 

.352 .295 

.053 .195 

.002 .905 

.087 .002* 
~ 
.571 ~.5 


332 to 934 

194 to 335 


5 to 10 

$.382 to $.774 


*Appreciation resulting from extensive repairs. 

Tr'-l.ctc.rs 

The number of hours trnctors were operated '-I.nd the cost per hout of oper~ 
tion are presented abov.e for both two-plow and three-plow tractors. The Inbor 
of the regUlar f'-l.rm workers used in servicing and ~pairing is Charged at twentJ 
cents per hour. The use of the automobile,. truck and horses in repairing or servic
ing is ch.,'1Xgod at the rates found on tho fl"l.rIn involved. Hiscellnncous c<'1sh costs 

http:Tr'-l.ctc.rs
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inolude the Cash cost of repn1r1ng, parts. etc. Interest is calculated en the aver
ago of the beginning and ending invontories. 

Crop sto.tements 

Summaries of costs and returns for crop production are presented on this 
and the following four pages. The datu from these farms show a wide variation in 
the officiency with which labor was used in crop production. The averElge runount of 
man labor used per acre in 1936 nnd 1935 in performing the different crop opcr~ 
tio~s with varying sizes of power units follows. The range in amount for each item 
in 1936 is also presented. 

SummarY of Hour§ of Man Labor Used per Acre in Performing Crop QpcrAtion§ 

l.9..l§ 1ill 
Range for eooP item Average Ayerage 

Soeqbed preparation: 
IIIowing: 

4 horses 2.1 to 4.3 3.1 3.0 
5 horses 1.7 to 2.8 2.4 2.1 
2-plow tro.ctor .9 to 2.0 1.4 1.3 
3-p1ow tractor .8 to 1.3 1.1 1.0 

Disking: 
3-plow tractor 

$pringtoothing &field cultivnting: 
3 horses 

.16 to .34 

.62 to 1.06 

.24 

.84 

.27 

-
4 horses .59 to .88 .72 .78 
2-plow tractor .42 to .93 .60 
y-plo\7 tractor .19 to .79 .45 .50 

narrowing: 
3 horses .25 to .93 .41 .39 
4 horses .24 to .46 .32 .31 

Seeqing and harvesting grain: 
Inrilling: 

3 horses .55 to 1.12 .~n .80 
4 horses .52 to .86 .63 .62 

Gutting: 
4 horses .49 to 1.02 .76 .88 
2-plow tractor: 

Mell hours 
Tractor hours 

to 
to - 1.24 

.71 
3-plow tractor: 

Mnn hours to .99 
Trnctor hours to .50 

Shocking .6 to 1.7 1.1 1.3 
~hroshing: 

Mon hours 
Horse hours 

1.1 to 
1.8 to 

3.7 
7.7 2·a3. 

2.5 
3.8 

Pla~ting and h~rvesting corn: 
J?11:1!l. ting .4 to 1.4 .9 .9 
Oultivating (horses): 
. I-row 1.1 to 2.6 1.6 1.5 

2-ro\7 .8 to 1.6 1.1 
~utting (3 horses) 1.4 to 3.9 2.3 2.0 
$hocking 1.4 to 5.0 3.2 3.6 
~illing silo: 

Man hours 3.8 to 9.2 6.0 9.1 
~ Horse hours 5.6 to 13.8 8.4 13.1 
rUSking by hand 8.4 to 15.9 11.3 11.g 

I 
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Summari{ of Hours of M@ Labor Used per Hour for Crop Opera.tions (conti,*ed) 

1936 1935 
Rang~ f!2 r ~aQh itu Al:erK~ A,verKe 

Harvesting hay: 
Alfalfa: 

First cutting: 
Mowing (horses) .6 to 3.4 1.3 1.5 
Raking and turning ,4 to 1,5 ,9 1,0 
Hauling to barn: 

MCIll hours 1.3 to 11.0 3.8 4,6 
Horse hours 1.6 to 16.7 5,0 6.1 

S.econd cutting: 
~owing (horses) ,7 to 2.3 1.2 1.4 
Raking and turning ,3 to 1.2 ~7 .8 
Rnuling to barn: 

. 
Man hours ,6 to 8,0 2,,3 a·4 
Horse hours ,7 to 9.1 3,3 ,2 

Third cut t ing: 
MoWing (horses) .7 to 2.3 1.4 1,2 
Rn.l{b.g and turning ,4 to 1,5 ,8 ,7 
Hauling to barn: 

Man hours 1,1 to 6,4 2,6~.2
Horse hours 1,1 to 6,8 ,I 3.3 

Clover hay: 
Mowing (horses) ,6 to 2.6 1,4 ... 
Raking find turning ,3 to 1.1 .7 -Hauling to barn: 


Man hours 2,8 to 7.4 4,8 

Horse hours 3.6 to 8.2 6.5 


Timothy and clover hay: 
Mowing (horses) to 1.5 
Raking and turning to .9 
Hauling to barn: 

Man hours to 4.3 
Horse hours to 6.5 

The comparntive cost and return for 1936 and 1935 for each of the principal 
crops grown on these fnrms are presented on pages 18 and 20. The costs presented 
are relative rather thnn absolute costs. Because m~y of the cost items, such as . 
the farmer's own labor nnd the use of his own lnnd, m~chinery and equipment, do not 
represent actual current "out-of-pocket" cash expense, it wns necessary for pu.r
poses of comparison to estimate their value. 

The factors of cost were charged at local prices. Man labor was charged 
at twenty cents per hour, Horse work was charged at eight cents per hour, a two
plow tractor at forty-five cents per hour in 1935 and fifty cents in 1936, and a 
three-plow tractor at sixty cents in 1935 and sixty-five cents in 1936. Seeds were 
charged at purchase prices, or at farm prices plus the cost of cleaning. M.~ure 
was charg8~. at fifty cents per ton plus the cost of application. Forty per cent 
of t2:e (.O;:;G wns ::harged to the land covered Dnd the bt'J.nnce was prorated on All acre 
basis to the remaining land normally receiving manure. Flat charges per acre were 
mado for seed for hay crops, machinery and IMd. 

The local farm price on December 1 was used in determining the returns. 
The value of crops. such as silnge, which have no regular market price. ware com
puted by comparing their feeding value with other crops for which local market 
prices were available. The data for each farm were computed as if the farmer was 
a full owner. 
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ComIlaratlve Cost ~d Return 12~r Acre for Smii1J.l Gr5}:in Cro12s 

Bar1e;'! O~ts Winter Whe~t Spring Oats & 

1935 193~ 1935 193~ 1935 193 wheat whee,t 
19'35 1915 

Number of farms 19 19 18 17 10 13 9 5 
Acres per farm 53 40 40 34 14 13 10 23 

Costs and returns: 
Mfln labor $1.61 $1.62 $1.63 $1.65 $2.22 $1.94 $1.70 $1.76 
Borse and tractor 1.84 2.07 1.94 2.13 2.08 2.31 1.85 2.04 
Seed 2.12 1.55 1.34 .87 1.97 1.95 1.83 1.85 
TI.dne .16 .17 .17 .18 .21 .16 .18 .19 
Threshing. .61 .49 .90 .87 .75 .67 .42 .71 
Manure .79 1.29 .75 1.10 .58 1.08 .68 .73 
Machinery 	 1.06 1,06 l..Q5. 1.16 la.Q.5. la.Q.5.

OPERA.TIUa. COSTS 8.19 8.2 7.79 7.85 8.8 9.27 7.71 8.33 
Land ~ IHa 3.50 3.50 3.50 3.50 .J..5Q 

Htr 	 Ht 
TOTAL COSTS 11. 9 11.7 11.29 11.35 1~:]~ 12.77 11.21 11.83 

Orop value (December 1)~ 19.32 ~ 12,6Z 51,86 1~,94 12,30 
CROP VALUE LESS COST· -. 8+ 7.58+ -3. 1.32 9.50 7.17 ~ .37-2.9 

Yield, bushels 	 20.5 16.8 31.8 28.8 23.5 16.8 11.0 22.6§ 

Cost per bu.: 	 Average $.57 $.70 $.36 $.39 $.5~ $.76 $1.02 $.52 
Lowest .35 .40 .21~ .29 .3 .46 .70 .38 
Highest .91 1.16 .64 .69 1.10 1.79 1.51 1.52 

December 1 price 	 .55 1.15 .24 .44 .93 1.18 .75* .54 

Physical requirements: 
~o harvest: 

Man labor, hrs. 3.1 3.7 3.2 4.0 2.7 4.2 3.2 2.9 
Horse work, brs. 10.3 10.2 11.6 12.2 9.6 13 .. 7 10.8 7.7 
Tractor work, brs. .8 1.1 .7 1.0 .7 .6 .6 1.1 

Harvest: 
Man labor, brs. 11-.9 4 It 4.9 4.2 8.4 5.5 5.3 5.9•Horse work, brs. 5.3 5.2 5.9 4.8 9.4 7.0 5.2 5.6 
Tractor work, hrs. .3 .3 .3 .3 .3 .2 .4 .5 

Seed., bushels 	 1.7 2.0 2.2 1.6 1.7 1.6 2.02.~TT;"rine, pounds 	 2.2 1.8 2. 2.5 3.1 2.3 2.6 2.5 

!A minus (-) indicates a cost greater than the value of the crop. 
Mal ting barley prices. Using feed barley prices - 35~ in 1935 pnd 73~ in 1936; 
croR values less costs are - $4.51 and $.52, respectively.

§At 0 pounds per bushel. 

*Low price because of low quality. 
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QO!!D2atliltlve Qost ~d Ret~n ~~r Acre for Sm~ll Gri&1,a iiD.d Corn Cro~&il 
0Ellts & Bnrley Flax Husked Shredded~ 
1935 1931;- 1935 1935 Corn Corn 

1935: 1936 1§S5 1936 

Number of farms 4 7 5 4 15 10 7 11 
Acres per farm IS 19 27 6 10 15 11 10 

Costs and returns: 
Mnn labor $1.52 $l.S~ $1.39 $2.78 $4.45 $4.62 $4.134 $4.68 
Horse and tractor 1.90 2.0 1.50 3.01 4.40 4.16 4.08 4.01 
Seed 2.00 1.28 1.84 1.57 .42 .76 .413 .64 
Twine .16 .22 .17 .02 .27 .25 
Threshing+ .67 .82 .36 1.48 .19 1.74 1.49 
Manure .35 1.59 .65 .38 1.80 3.12 2.413 3.08 
Machinery 1.05 1.05 1.55 2.48 

OPERATING COSTS ~ 7. 5 8.83 .9 10.29 12.81 l~:g{ 1 .3 16.63~ 
Land 	 3.50 ...L.2Q 3.50 3.50 .3.~b 

11.15 *16:a~ 13.79 rHf 17.71 It.W§TOTAL COSTS 12.33 1 .31 18.05§
Crop value (December 1) 6.60 5.21 16.38 31.~0 2Z.90Ij:~g "5.25 ~ - .07 13. 9 :a:HCROP VALUE LESS COST* -4.55 .31 	 9.85 

Yield, bushels 	 21.3* 27.5* 12.1+ 6.0 38.1 31.1.~ 32.3 27.5 

Cost per bu.: 	 Average $.52 $.45 $.84 $2.30 $.43 $.56 $.58 $.64 
Lowest .35 .34 .60 1.33 .26 .35 .40 .33 
Highest .83 .86 1.59 4.59 1.07 1.90 1.38 2.21 

December 1 price 	 .31 .58 .42 1.58 .43 1.00 .43 1.00 

Physical requirements: 
To 	 harvest: 

MC\ll labor. hrs. 3.3 4.0 2.4 5.6 11.8 11.8 11.9 10.5 
Horse work, hrs. 12.6 12.0 6.1 17.5 28.1 24.~ 28.1 21.~.1 
Tractor work, hrs. .5 .8 .8 1.0 1.1 1. ~ .9 1.2 

Harvest: 
Man Ip,bor, hrs. 4.3 5.1 4.6 13.3 10.4 11.. 3 12.2 12.9 
Horso wo~k, hrs. 4.0 5.2 4 .. 7 17.0 17.8 16.~11·a 	 17.7 

I': 	
•Tractor work, hra. .5 	 .3 .3 ..• J 

Sced, bushels 2.2 2.1 1.7 .3 .19 .20 .19 .19 
Twine" ~ounds 2.3 2.7 2.3 4.4 3.2 

vi minus (-) indict1.tes a cost greater throl the vnlue of the crop. 
+rncludes nlso charges for mechnnicnl huskei and shredder 
~lTft cost niter ded\wting stover credit of 1.18 in 1935 and $2.08 in 1936 • 
. '.A 40 pounds per bushel 
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ComE~~tive Co§t Eer Acre fo£Roughage CroD§ ....
Silage Alfalfa Clover-1936 Clover Timothy Wild Soy-
Corn Hav Hay Hay & and Seed ~bean 

1935 193b 1935 1936 only seed Timotll-z:: 193b 1935~ 
II 1935 193.5 

Number 	 of farms 20 22 19 15 14 1013 7 5 5 
Acres pel" farm 13 18 15 11 18 20 12 9 4 6 

Costs and returns~ 
Man l~bor $4.34 $~.92 $2.80 $2.50 $1.45 $2.12 $1.70 $.89 $1.96 $3,J+6 
Horse and tractor 4.06 .00 1.86 1.69 1.12. 1.44 1.28 .56 1.15 3118 
Seed .64 .74 1.10 1.20. 2.63 2.70 1.10 . 1.30 - 1'.76 
Twine .~4 .26 - - . .14 .14 
Silo ~111ing* 2. 0 2.05 .64 .82 
Manure 2.41 3.28 .75 1.44 1.25· 1.16 .81 .85 1.12 
Machi~$ry ~~ 1.21 1.20 .51 1.06 .82 _14 ..J..51 

OPElATING COST 1 .91 .75 7.72 13.03 7.02 9.12 5.71 ~ 3.135 11•17 
Land 3.50 ~ 3.'50 3.'50 _l.5Q ~ 3.50 2.00~ 

TOTAL COSTS 19.39+1 .9 11.22 11.53 10.52 12. 2 9.21 ~:~~ 5.85 1 • 7 

Yield, 	bUl!\hels .61 4.1 - tons 7.4 5.1 3.1 1.9 1.3 1.3 2.3 .. 1.5 1.7 

Cost per Qu.: Average$2.77 $3.31 $3.62 $6.07 $8.09 $ ... $4.00 $2.01 $3.90 $8.63 
(or ton) Lowest 2.02 .96 2.29 2.35 4.68 2.76 1.15 2.10 '5.85 

Highest 3.96 5.68 8.68 13.43 13.37 5.34 5.57 12.69 i6.65 

Physical requirecents: 
To harvest or first 
cutting: 

Man labor, hrs. 10.1 11.3 7.6 6.6 7.2 6.9 7.2 4.4 9.1 7.7 
Horae work,hrs. 24.0 24.8 11.4 10.0 10.8 9.6 11,8 3.7 13.0 19.4 
Tra4tcrwork,hrs. 1.1 1.5 .2 .1 .4 .4 .2 .5 - 1.2 

Harvest or second 
cutting: 

M1:'l..n labor. hrs. 11.6 5.2 3. 8 'Ill 3.7 1,,3 .7 9.6s.~ 	 
HO~le work.hrs. 19.0 14. 7.6 6.3 .1 5'111 3.2 	 1 ·4 11.. 2 -	 •
TraCtorwork.hr!1!. .2 .1 .... .... 	 .1-	 -' Third, outting: 

Man labor, hrs. 1.2 2.1 ... 

Horse work,hrs. 	 1.7 2,9 .. .., ... Tractor mrk, trs. 	 ~ ,I .. - - .. 

Seed, bushels •24 .22 	 1.0"'" Twine, pounds 4.8 3.0 .... 	 1.7 2.,1 

*Includes also hulling and threshing charges. 
+Net cost nfter deducting credit for corn knocked off by binder of $.BO in 1935 and 
$3.35 in 1936. 

http:Average$2.77
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SOME FACTORS AFFECTING EARNINGS 

The data presented in this report show a wide variation among farms in 
the operator's labor earnings. These variations, in large part, are the ~esult of 
differences in the size of business, in the selection of crop and livestock enter
prises and in the efficiency with which the individual enterprises are co~ducted. 

Size of Business 	 . 
! 

When conditions are such that farming is profitable, the large~~farm 
business, within limits, tendsto yield the larger earnings. This is illu trated. 
by the data from the farms studied in 1936 (see Table 1). In this table. he size 

, 

Table 1 

Size of Business aiQ.d Operator' s Labor Earnings I Ii 

No. of Per farm '.=-~~----~~~~---~~-+I~I--~---
Size of farm frtrms 	 Total Oper~tort s 

P eM.W. U. '" laboltt\ eFlXning 

Under 550 P.M.W.U.· 7 470 
550 to 749 P.M.W.U. 10 596 
750 P.M.W.U. and over 7 940 

.Productive man work units. 

of farm is measured in terms of the number of productive lUf'n work units. :: A pro

ductive man work unit is the average amount of productive work on crops ~~ live

stock, accomplished per man in 10 hours or 10 hours of work off the far~'for pay. 

As such, it serves as a measure of either crop or livestock enterprises q~ both. 

On the average, tho farmers with [!, lnrge business had larger earnings thtlP the 

farmers with a small business. When conditions are such the.t farming i sjlUnprofi t 

able, tho operators of large farms may be expected to incur somewhat lar~r losses. 


Selection of Crops 

The comparative return per acre varies among tho different cr~s. The 
differences among crops from the standpoint of econorw in th.e producti0r{!Of feed 
are indicated by the data in Table 2. This table shows the production p~~ acre and 

Table 2 	
. , 

iI 

Production per Acre and Relative Cost per Hundred Pounds of 
Digestible Nutrients - Winona COunty 

Average Total lbs. %protein Costl 
II
!per 100 

Crop yield. digestible is of total lbs.of total 
(1917-35) nutrients+ n~tricnts+ nutrl~j5'nt s 

Grains: bushel 
Corn 37.4 1711 8.7 $JI.. jl,.oo
Earley 26.4 1006 11.3 li ,22 

Oats 35.8 806 13.8 11 42 

Wheat 17.0 803 11.1 11~50 


Roughages: ton 
Alfalfa 2.6 2652 20.3 :.43 
Clover and timothy 1.7 1676 10.3 ~55 
Silage 7.3 2621 7.2 n9 

*Yie.lds of Alfalfa, clover and timothy, and silage estimated from avail~~k.e data. 
All other yields from annual reports of Sto.te Department of Asricul tur 

+AIll"~ysis of feeds from "Feeding the Dairy Herd", by Eckles, Minnesota 13 letin 
213 (1932). 
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tho ro~~tive cost per hundred pounds of digestible nutrients for the common feed 
crops ~~sed on nineteen-year avernge yields and the average costs obtained on the 
farms ~tudied, adjusted for differences in yield. 

I 
, On the basis of past yields nnd present costs, the lowest cost feed-grain 

crop ia; corn. It produces more nutrients per t":.\.cre ~,nd at a lower cost than oi thflr 
oats, bldrley or wheat. Earley is next to corn in the "lllOunt of feed produced nnd 
in chea:pness. W'non the higher percentage of protein in barley and the greater 
susceptlibility to erosion of land in corn are considered, the difference between 
t:lese t~o crops in the cost per 100 pounds of digestible nutrients becomes less 

I 

Signifirant. 

Alfalfa, on the basis of the nbove datil., is the cher;pest source of rough
age. I~ ~lso has the further advantnges of producing the largest quantity of 
nutrien~s per acre and of containing the highest percentage of protein. Silage has 
tho diSHClv8J1tage of l'. high cost and a very low protein content. However, it offers 
a nethofll of utilizing the entire corn crop. 

i Many farms raise some crops for sale. One important consideration ~n 
selecti~ these must be the not returns per acre. It is impossible to predict 
wi th I'lxW' assurnnce, what the prices for crops will be in the future. However, it 
i s poss~1ble to calc111ate the rel",tive profitableness of the various crops, 'Ising 
average; crop yields and prices and 1935-36 costs on the farms studied. The 
results\0f such a calculation are shown in Table 3. 

Tnble 3 

Oomparative Returns per Acre of Orops 

'. Winonp. COuntx 
Mel ting - Winter Spring 

! . 
barley FIn;; Oorn Wh~p.~ whliP.~ O!!ts 

Cost pel· [l.Cre 
Yield (917-35) bushel 

$12.25 
26.4 

$15.30 
12.0 

$17.00 
37.4 

$12.50 
18.2 

$11.80 
15.8 

$11.50 
35.8 

Price p ir bushel (1926-35) 
Net ret1(trn per '?,cre 

$.69 
5.97 

$1.71 
5.22 

$.55 
3.57 

$.83 
2.61 

$.86 
1.79 

$.32 
.... 04 

selecti~~ of Livestock Enterprises 

I The datn presented in this report show differences in profitability a~ong 
the dif~$r3nt classes of livestOCk. Data for several years, however, are needed in 
order t~ d.etermine accure.tely the most profitable combination of livestock enter
prises Jf10r a parUcular farm, e~pecit:'~ly in vimv of the abnormal feed situation 
th",t eX\flted in 1935 and 1936. 

Efficie~QY in Conducting Enterp~ 
d 

The net ~eturns from the individual enterprises will determine the 
oIx.'rat.otl~ s Inbor earnings. Efficient operntion will increl".so the net return of the 
c':. t Sl"Pr~!ne(1, 

High crop yield.s will, wi thin 1 imi t St increase the cnsh crop lncornc or 
the qu.arj.jtity of feed produced, with a less thM proportionnl incr~ase in costs. 
The offd~t of yield upon tho cost per acro nnd per bushel of producing barley is 
shnwn i~: Table 4, A fe\v things t~at fa70r a large ~~ield of crops per (.l"cre are 
(1) a w~~l prepared seedbed (2) eerly seeding. (3) tho use of the varieties best 
adnpted I~o the farm, and (4)

t 
the plnnting of cleM seed of high v1tt"lity• 

.. 
il 

http:increl".so
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Table 4 

The Yield, Cost per Acre, and. Cost per Bushel of Barley 
Winona OO:unt:v 

Number Average co~~ 
of yield, Per Per 
fal~~ bUsh0ls acre bushel 

Und€lr 13 bushels 6 11 $11.00 $1.00 
13 to 19 bushels 7 15 11.54 .77 
Over 19 bushels 6 25 12.71 .51

'! 
II 

Return over feed cost is a value"ble mE'\asure of livestock efficiE)ncy. Feed 
is usually the largest single.item of cost for livestock. A large part 0:t1 the feed 
is either purchased or markatable. Shelter, equipment, and some labor in~olve no 
cash outlay d1..1Xing most years; they frequ€lntly have no profitable use excl~t for 
livestock. Feed is, therefore, the most important item of cost that can 'tie cIk..-...nged 
from year to y€la.T by the farmer. ' 

Increased butterfat production per CO" tendo to increase return lever feed 
cost (see Table 5). Naturally, there is a limit beyond which grenter prol~uction 

Table 5 

B',ltterf, t Product· on d Return over Feed Cost or Cow 
production No. of Averaee Feed R'turn over 

farms production __cost f$od cost 

Under 190 pounds 9 160 $24.61 
190 - 239 pounds 8 208 :i9.90 
240 pounds and over 7 276 51.35 

caT). be obt[l.ined only e,t a..'1 additional cor,t which exceeds the vclue of the addi tion
nl product. Increaged production requires the feading of a higher proportion of 
concentrates, which will uSil<:'\lly incrensc the avernge cost of nutrients. This is 
illustrated in Table 6. 

Table 6 

Butterfat Production per Oow nnd Oost por 100 Pounds of 
Totcl Digestible Nutrients Fed 

Pr.o.:::'uction Uo. of Average Total 
fl"1Tms production 	 digestible 111$. total 

nutrients 6j,~estible 
fed ntUrients 

'lnder 190 pounds 9 	 160 $.69 
190 - 239 pounds 8 	 208 1.01 
240 pounds and over 7 276 l.13 

I I 

One of the importnnt f~~tors affecting return over feed cost fo~ hogs is 
the number of pigs raised per litter. Accordins to Tnblo 7, the return o~er feed 
cost is greater for the herds where tho greatest number of pigs per litt~ were 
suved. 
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Tn.ble 7 

Pigs per Litter and Return over Feed Cost per 100 Pounds 
__..,.'i- _ of Pork Produceg. 
Pigs I'per litter 

.1 

No. of 
fQlms 

Average no. 
pigs saT~d 

Return over 
feeg. cost 

Unde~ 6.0 
6.0 &.d over 

11 
13 

4.5 
7.2 

$2.17 
2.89 

~ 
'I Inpreased egg production per 

cost~ The eight flocks with loss than 
over ~ibe cost of feed (see Table g). 

hen ten
110 ogg

ds to increase the 
s per hen yielded very Iittle return 

return over feed 

Tf\ble g 

Egg ProduqtioA gnd. Return over Feed Cost per HeA 
Eggs 

! 
f:er hen No. of Average no. Return over 

farms of eggs feed,co.§t
It" 

gUnder! 110 82 $.16 
110 -,139 g 124 .70 
140 ~d over 7 162 1.50 

1 

N'U.l'!1erous other factors nffcct the cost and return for the various farm 
ento~rises [illn thoreby affect tho operator's earnings. A careful comparison of 
tho d#~to, for his fnrm contained in this report und in mimeographed reports nos. 
81 anaS5 with that for the other farmers should enable each cooperator to improve 
his m+f;hoos flnd increase his enrnings. 

'


